Background {#Sec1}
==========

Ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL) is a refractory disease initially reported \[[@CR1]\] in 1938, which causes compressive myelopathy. Many subsequent studies were conducted to investigate the process of ossification, and there is increasing evidence of ossification factors involving age, gender \[[@CR2]\], body mass index (BMI) \[[@CR3]\], insulin \[[@CR4]\], glucose intolerance \[[@CR5]\], myotonic dystrophy \[[@CR6]\], and endocrine diseases (vitamin D-resistant rickets \[[@CR7]\], parathyroid function \[[@CR8]\]). Histological examinations of OPLL have revealed hyperplasia in fibrous cartilage tissue continuous with the annulus fibrosus of the intervertebral disc, denaturation of the ligament in the area near the enthesis and the metamorphosis to cartilaginous tissue, with calcification and metaplasia to mature bone tissue within these areas of cartilaginous tissue \[[@CR9]\]. A close relationship between the ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament and enthesis during the early stages of enthesopathy has been proposed \[[@CR10]\], but this issue remains controversial.

The purpose of the present study was to elucidate part of the ossification mechanism. We observed minute ossifications in the posterior longitudinal ligament (PLL) of autopsy subjects that did not exhibit symptoms of OPLL. For this purpose, we employed a micro-focus X-ray CT system (inspeXio SMX-100CT, Shimadzu Corporation Tokyo, Japan) to generate extensive sequential tomography images and performed the histological examination of the characteristic sections. Furthermore, we evaluated the correlation between the present findings and putative predictive factors of ossification previously reported in autopsy cases.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subject {#Sec3}
-------

The subjects were derived from serial autopsy cases recorded between January 2009 and December 2013 at Toho University Omori Medical Center, Japan. Cases in which the spinal columns had not been detected and the PLL was not suitable for observation were excluded. The protocol for the present study was approved through the Ethics Committee of the Toho University School of Medicine (\#260242600825093).

Specimen preparation {#Sec4}
--------------------

The spinal columns from the autopsy specimens were divided in half at the midline sagittal plane from Th10 to L5, including eight vertebrae and seven intervertebral levels and fixed with formalin. A previous study reported that the L1/L2 level contains the highest frequency of OPLL occurring in thoracolumbar spinal columns \[[@CR11]\]; therefore, two vertebrae above and below this level, including the L1/L2 intervertebral disc, were amputated at the center of each vertebral body and excised. To examine a midline sagittal cross-section view of the PLL, the specimens were trimmed 1 cm ventrally from the dorsal vertebra and 1 cm laterally from the midline of the cross-section (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Methods of trimming the specimens. These figures show the trimmed line. The specimens were trimmed 1 cm ventrally from the dorsal vertebra and 1 cm laterally from the midline of the cross-section

Image analysis using non-distraction micro-focus X-ray CT scanning {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The present study employed a micro-focus X-ray CT scanning system (inspeXio SMX-100CT Shimadzu Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), with the maximum tube voltage and maximum tube current adjusted to 75 kV and 160 μA, respectively. Sequential tomography images of each sample were obtained with 16-bit 512 × 512 pixel resolution. After 30 serial slices of 0.1 mm in width were obtained from the sagittal plane, the slices were reconstructed into a sagittal section image. Two-dimensional tomogram images were analyzed using image analysis software (Image processing and analysis in JAVA 1.48v; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, State of Maryland, USA). Additionally, an area of ossification and calcification in the PLL was evaluated as a high-density area as demonstrated through micro-focus X-ray CT, defined as a density equal to or greater than that of vertebral bone trabeculae in an area equal to or greater than 0.1 mm^2^ (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The evaluation points included the frequency of detection of the high-density area, form of the high-density area, mean and maximum posterior longitudinal ligament thickness, sharpness of the rim, and the proportion of the high-density area (the percentage of the total area of each slice of high-density areas divided by the total area of each slice of the PLL). Three-dimensional reconstruction was also performed using ray casting based on three-dimensional volume rendering software (VG Studio Max 2.2, Volume Graphics, Germany) with 30 serial slices of each specimen. The evaluation points were confirmed from the high-density areas, and the continuity with bones was observed.Fig. 2Measuring methods used to analyze the two-dimensional tomogram images. This figure shows the measuring methods utilized to analyze the two-dimensional tomogram images using image analysis software, showing a slice of the two-dimensional tomogram images as an example. Red area: high-density area with a density equal to or greater than that of vertebral bone trabeculae in an area equal to or greater than 0.1 mm^2^. Yellow area: the soft tissue behind vertebrae as the PLL. The boundary between the PLL and the annular fibrosus of the intervertebral disc were defined as the line connecting the top of the rim of the upper and lower vertebrae

Extraction of clinical information concerning putative predictive factors of ossification {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the correlation between the findings obtained through micro-focus CT image analysis and previously reported putative predictive factors for ossification, details of the medical history of each case, including the cause of death, age at death, gender, body-mass index and hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) value at the time of final admission, past history of myotonic dystrophy, vitamin D-resistant rickets, hypoparathyroidism, and diabetes, which might affect ossification, were obtained after evaluating the medical and autopsy records.

Histological examinations {#Sec7}
-------------------------

Following decalcification, each specimen was transected and embedded in paraffin. A thin section was obtained from the embedded block, which represented the midline sagittal plane and included the high-density area observed through micro-focus X-ray CT, and subsequently stained with hematoxylin and eosin. We observed forms of ossification and calcification in detail and assessed changes in the tissue near these foci using an optical microscope. The rate of ossification in the total area of calcification was calculated to determine the extent of bone metaplasia among the calcified area.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics software (version 22, IBM, NY, USA). Age, BMI, and HbA1c were analyzed using the *t*-test, and the gender, and prevalence of diabetes were analyzed using the chi-square test. The potential correlation between the putative predictive factors of ossification and the high-density area ratio was analyzed using the Pearson correlation coefficient. The putative predictive factors of ossification for each separate ossification pattern were analyzed using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Subjects and clinical background {#Sec10}
--------------------------------

A total of 267 autopsy cases were recorded at Toho University Omori Medical Center, Japan, within a retrospective observation period. Among these, 164 cases were excluded due to predetermined conditions, and a final group comprising 103 cases was analyzed. This group included 69 males and 34 females aged 32--94 years, with a mean age of 68.5 years. The age distribution is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There were no cases involving OPLL identification prior to death, and none of the subjects presented neurological symptoms related to myelopathy. The cause of death was solid cancer in 40 cases, infection in 18 cases, hematological malignancy in 15 cases, interstitial pneumonia in eight cases, heart disorder in six cases, and other factors in 19 cases. There were only two cases with hypoparathyroidism, and no subjects exhibited myotonic dystrophy or vitamin D-resistant rickets.Table 1Age distribution of the subjectsAgeMaleFemaleTotal30--3911240--4953850--59741160--692293170--7921103180--891361990--99011

Micro-focus X-ray CT image analysis {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

### Prevalence {#Sec12}

Among the 103 cases analyzed, a high-density area was observed in the PLL of 48 cases (46.6 %) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), comprising 31 males and 17 females with a mean age of 72.4 years, ranging from 41 to 89 years.Fig. 3A total of 48 cases with high-density areas in the PLL. The number represents the serial number of the present study

### Structure of ossification (high-density areas) {#Sec13}

The structure and form of the high-density areas observed through micro-focus X-ray CT was divided into two categories: the posterior region of annular fibrosus and the posterior region of vertebra. Herein, we describe these locations of high-density areas as posterior-annular fibrosus and posterior-vertebral types, respectively. Although the former category was further subdivided into two subtypes, namely, with or without continuity with vertebra, no cases of the latter category that exhibited continuity with existing bone were observed. Herein, we describe these types as continuous or isolated, respectively.

In the continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type, the high-density area was observed as an elongation of the rim of the vertebral body, as a trabecular bone structure was frequently observed within the high-density area and the proportion of the high-density area was high (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4**a**--**c** Representative case of the continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type. **a** CT image: A trabecular bone structure was frequently observed within the high-density area. **b** Three dimensional reconstruction image: The high-density area was observed as an elongation of the rim of the vertebral body. **c** Pathological image: These cases typically involved a projection with continuity with both marrow and the cortex of the bone to the enthesis. Calcification was observed in the connective tissue around the projection

In the isolated posterior-annular fibrosus type, the high-density area was present at isolated intervertebral levels and could be interpreted as a collection of small lesions instead of a single high-density area (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5**a**--**c** Representative case of the isolated posterior-annular fibrosus type. **a** CT image: The high-density area was interpreted as a collection of small lesions instead of a single high-density area. **b** Three dimensional reconstruction image: The high-density area was present at isolated intervertebral levels and had no continuity to the vertebra. **c** Pathological image: These cases typically showed the prolapse of degenerated nucleus pulposus with previous rupturing of annular fibrosus of the intervertebral disc, accompanied by fibrosis, calcification and/or ossification

In the posterior-vertebral type, the ligament remained nearly unchanged with regard to thickness and surface area. Localized high-density areas were observed along the longitudinal axis in the PLL, and the proportion of high-density area was relatively low (Fig. [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6**a**--**c** Representative case of the posterior-vertebral type. **a** CT image: The ligament remained nearly unchanged with regard to thickness and surface area. Localized high-density areas were observed along the longitudinal axis in the PLL. **b** Three dimensional reconstruction image: High-density areas were without continuity with the vertebra. **c** Pathological image: This type showed isolated calcifying foci characterized by a linear-shaped, stereoscopically plate-shaped calcification and/or ossification in the PLL developed just behind the vertebral body

The continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type was observed in 23 cases, the isolated posterior-annular fibrosus type was observed in 11 cases, and the posterior-vertebral type was observed in 29 cases. Among these cases, overlapping forms included the continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type and posterior-vertebral type in 11 cases and the isolated posterior-annular fibrosus type and posterior-vertebral type in four cases (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Micro-focus X-ray CT image analysis and histological examinationCaseMicro-focus X-ray CT image analysisHistological findingsNo.AgeSexProportion of HDA (%)Type of HDARate of ossification in total area of calcification (%)C-PAFI-PAFPV189F32.39+\--98.8481M2.31+-+98.7574F50.84+\--99.8685M9.31-++0982M5.26+-+01070F0.18+\--01471M6.43-++01574M6.04+-+01777M1.78\--+01989F2.72\--+65.22065M5.35-+-02269F0.08-+-02368F0.36+-+97.43367F1.11+\--03478M5.4-++03974M7.19+-+72.94175M8.22+-+39.34261F10.91+-+98.14378F10.88-+-04779M2.1\--+50.85080F11.73+\--05274M2.26\--+05681M2.52\--+05770M0.11+-+78.95859F8.27+\--05964M1.89+\--99.16183M3.3\--+6.36241M0.29+\--06661M1.69\--+06762M0.54\--+06984M8.57+-+81.77078M1.13\--+07381M0.64-++08082M3.03+\--87.98461M2.79\--+33.78568M0.09-+-08657M4.04+\--99.68852F4.82-+-4.19161M1.87\--+09276M9.58-+-89.99374M1.38\--+09477F25.45+-+99.59549M4.51-+-27.49858M1.44\--+269983M3.19\--+010077F0.15+\--4410189M4.28+-+53.910286M38.51+\--96.6*HDA* high-density area*C*-*PAF* continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type*I*-*PAF* isolated posterior-annular fibrosus type*PV* posterior-vertebra type

Relationship with putative predictive ossification factors {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------

A baseline comparative investigation was performed using cases having a ossification observed as a high density area in CT image (ossification + group) and those without a ossification (ossification- group) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Age and HbA1c were significantly greater in the ossification + group, but there were no significant differences for other factors, such as gender, BMI, past history of diabetes, and presence of malignant tumor. Furthermore, a positive correlation was observed between the proportion of the ossification and age (Pearson *r* = 0.265, *p* \< 0.01) and HbA1c (Pearson *r* = 0.294, *p* \< 0.01) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). However, neither gender nor diabetes was associated with statistical significance. The median values of ages with a continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type and posterior vertebral type were higher than those in subjects without the two types (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Comparison between the group with no ossification and the group showing ossification (Mann--Whitney *U*-test)All casesOssificationr(+)(-)Number of cases1034855-Age (years)68.572.465.1*p* \< 0.01Sex (male %)67.070.863.6n.s.BMI (Kg/m2)21.422.120.8n.s.HbA1c (%)5.86.15.5*p* \< 0.01Diabetes (%)28.231.325.5n.s.Malignant tumor (%)58.356.360.0n.s.*BMI* body mass indexTable 4Correlation between the proportion of ossification and/or calcification and putative predictive factors (Pearson correlation coefficient)Proportion of O/CAgeBMIHbA1cProportion of HDAr-0.2650.0620.294p-0.0070.5480.004Ager0.265-0.1050.053p0.007-0.3110.607BMIr0.0620.105-0.058p0.5480.311-0.590HbA1cr0.2940.0530.058-p0.0040.6070.590-*O*/*C* ossification and/of calcificationTable 5Examination of the morphological characteristics of the ossification, the posterior-annular fibrosus type, and the posterior-vertebral type (*t*-test)C-PAFOther*P* valueI-PAFOther*P* valuePVOther*P* value*n* = 23*n* = 80*n* = 11*n* = 92*n* = 29*n* = 74Age (years)73.0967.200.04170.1868.320.62274.8666.030.000BMI (Kg/m^2^)23.7420.750.03419.8421.580.11521.1821.460.767HbA1c (%)5.935.760.3156.2095.7460.1515.9675.7340.344*C*-*PAF* continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type*I*-*PAF* isolated posterior-annular fibrosus type*PV* posterior-vertebra type

Histological findings {#Sec15}
---------------------

Histological examination through micro-focus X-ray CT analysis revealed comprised calcification foci in high-density areas all cases, and half of the cases showed mature bone structures inside this area (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the ratio of bone in the high-density area increased with increasing proportion of the high-density area (Pearson *r* = 0.481 *p* = 0.001).

In the continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type, the cases likely involved a projection exhibiting continuity with the both marrow and the cortex of the bone to the enthesis, and calcification was observed in the connective tissue around this projection (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). However, the isolated posterior-annular fibrosus type typically showed a prolapse of degenerated nucleus pulposus with previous rupturing of annular fibrosus of the intervertebral disc, accompanied by fibrosis, calcification, and/or ossification (Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The posterior-vertebral type showed isolated calcifying foci in the PLL, some of which contained islets of mature bone tissue (Figs. [6c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7Mature bone tissue in isolated calcifying foci in the PLL. The posterior-vertebral type showing isolated calcifying foci in the PLL, which contained islets of mature bone tissue

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Although OPLL is one of the most contractile diseases in Japan, the detailed pathogenesis of this disease remains controversial. To further elucidate the mechanisms underlying this disease, a detailed investigation of the minute foci of ossification in the PLL of individuals without clinical manifestation of OPLL is needed. Therefore, in the present study, we investigated the prevalence and form of minute foci from autopsies of individuals without OPLL prior to death. In addition, no previous studies have reported the use of micro-focus X-ray CT and 3D reconstruction image analysis to screen and observe the form and distribution of ossification. Therefore, we conducted an observation study focusing on the incidence and structure of minute ossification present in the PLL of 103 autopsy subjects without clinical manifestation of OPLL. Specifically, the various-sized foci in the PLL observed as high-density areas using X-ray analysis were initially screened using serial images of a micro-focus X-ray CT, and the 3D reconstructions were generated to observe the form and continuity with existing bones. The structure of the ossification observed as high-density areas was subjected to a detailed histological examination. In addition, the correlation between the prevalence or form of ossification and a previously known putative predictive factor was assessed, and the potential induction of clinical OPLL through these minute ossifications was reviewed.

Although previous studies using simple cervical X-ray or CT in subjects without clinical symptoms of OPLL have reported that the frequency of ossification detected ranged from 1.9 to 4.3 % \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], the present study revealed a high prevalence of ossifications observed as high-density areas (46.6 %) in the PLL following scanning using micro-focus X-ray CT. This remarkable difference in sensitivity likely reflects differences in the resolution of procedures, namely, in vivo simple X-ray or CT vs. *extra vivo* micro-focus X-ray CT. The aim of the present study was to determine whether the presence of the minute foci in the ossification is a common aspect of the PLL. However, notably a significant correlation was observed between the proportion of the minute high-density area (corresponding to calcification and/or ossification) and both age and glucose intolerance, which have generally been accepted as important predictive factors for clinically overt OPLL \[[@CR14]\], suggesting that the development of minute ossifications might be affected through a pathophysiology similar to that of ossifications that induce clinically overt OPLL.

The finding that only the isolated posterior-annular fibrosus type was not significantly correlated with age might suggest that mechanical stress is another important predictive factor for inducing ossification in the PLL, as this area primarily affected with stresses that greatly influence the skeletal form and lifestyle of an individual. In fact, calcification and/or ossification in this type were observed in the thickened ligament of a dorsal portion of the annular fibrosus, which did not have continuity to enthesis. In addition, these findings also support the hypothesis that the nucleus pulposus is herniated into the site of the ruptured annular fibrosus in most cases.

A previous study reported that a potent regional factor causes OPLL, leading to the initial degeneration and subsequent herniation of the nucleus pulposus in ttw mice \[[@CR15]\]. Therefore, the rupture of the annular fibrosus based on the degeneration of the disc might play an important role in inducing ossification in this type. However, most cases of the continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type were observed as a projection of enthesis because both the marrow and cortex of the projection of the bone had continuity to pre-existing enthesis, although calcification surrounding the bone as the ossification front was typically present. In the ossification front, degenerative changes in the elastic fibers and cartilaginous cartilage formation are typically observed, together with the appearance of metaplastic hypertrophic cartilage cells and neovascularization \[[@CR16]\]. Therefore, we propose that this type of ossification results from the elongation of enthesis rather than the formation of metaplastic bone.

The micro-CT analysis in the present study revealed a third ossification form, the posterior-vertebral type, histologically characterized by a linear-shaped, stereoscopically thin plate-shaped calcification in the PLL developed just behind the vertebral body. The ossification was essentially consistent with calcification, half of which contained islets of mature bone in various degrees. These findings suggested that the bone exhibited in this ossification type might be generated through a dystrophic calcification-bony metaplasia sequence. Therefore, a difference in the mechanism of ossification between both the continuous posterior-annular fibrosus type and the posterior-vertebral type might exist. The former could be regarded as an extension of the existing bone by endochondral ossification. However, because a previous study reported that the PLL behind the vertebral body is less affected through tension stress-related spinal flexion \[[@CR17]\], the ossification that developed behind the vertebral body was much less influenced through mechanical stress that might be regarded as a static natural course, such as aging-related changes. Although the elongation of the existing bone has been widely regarded as one of the important courses of OPLL, the results of the present study highlighted the minute ossification that developed in PLL of non-clinically overt OPLL subjects, suggesting another manner of bone formation in PLL, namely, one that has a close relationship to rupturing of the annular fibrosus through mechanical stress and another regarded as dystrophic calcification-based bony metaplasia.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

We observed the PLL in 103 cadavers using micro-focus X-ray CT images and histological sections.Minute foci of calcification and/or ossification greater than 0.1 mm^2^ were observed in the PLL of 48 cases (46.6 %), half of which revealed mature bone structures inside this area (23.3 %).The proportion of minute foci of calcification observed in the present study was correlated with age and glucose tolerance, suggesting that these changes are associated with OPLL in the early stage.Three different mechanisms of ossification were observed: The two ossification structures developed behind the disc might reflect the elongation of enthesis or rupture of annular fibrosus, while the remaining structure developed behind vertebral body might reflect a sequence of dystrophic calcification-based bony metaplasia.

Limitation {#Sec18}
==========

This study was a retrospective study using autopsy cases; thus, some of the values during the extraction of information were missing, reflecting the autopsy protocol and incomplete medical records. Additionally, each numerical value might include a change relative to the condition of the original disease because these values were obtained at death or during the last admission.

In all cases, the spine of the thoracolumbar transition was preserved, and the investigations were therefore performed using the lumbar spine. However, the cervical spine is most frequently affected with OPLL. Furthermore, because we performed tests using micro-focus X-ray CT, the size of the specimens was limited, and only one intervertebral level could be investigated.

PLL

:   posterior longitudinal ligament

OPLL

:   ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament

CT

:   computed tomography
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